Documents from the April 5, 1926 meeting of the Associated Students of the University of Montana (ASUM) by University of Montana--Missoula. Associated Students
April 27, 1926
Mooting called to order by the president*The minutes of the 
last meeting were road and approved*
Motion mudo and ceoonded that Kirk Badgley be appointed sa 
alumni member on Central Board aa alumni had net selected their 
member. Motion carried*
Motion made and seoonded that Professor Eeele be allowed to 
draw up53 £100 to carry on the Montana Inter-oolleglate Oratorical 
Contest this year* The money to be drawn from the general fund* 
Motion oarriea*
Motion made that central Board pay expenses of making a "die" 
for dobute medals which will be permanent. Expense from General 
Fund Seoonded and oarried.
Motion made and‘seconded that Central Board appropriate money 
up to £1200 for completion of tennis courts, coming*from the general 
fund. Seconded and carried*
Motion made and seoonded that Dr. Elrod be allowed to draw from 
General Fund up to *50* for part payment of bronze tablets of 
memorial trees. Carried.
Motion made and seconded that the 1927 Sentinel be allowed 
to drow up z o £200* Carried.
Budget committee gave report.
Meeting adjourned*
Those present: Dalberg, Elrod, Miller, Sanford, Smith, Dutton, 
Gagnon, Badgley, F.othvvell
May 4,
Meeting called to order by the president. The minutes of 
last mooting were read and approved*
Budget reau. Motion made that we accept the budget submitted 
by the budget committee. Seoonded and carried*
Motion made that we do not exceed £26* for fixing the trophy 
case. Secerned and carried.
Motion made that the names gs recommended by the Athletic 
Board for M. Blankets be accepted. The names are as follows: 
Ellmon, Sugrue, Tarbox, Meagher, Maudlin, Griffin, O’Connor, 
Anderson, Berg, Dalberg, Baney, Plummer, Axtell. Seconded and 
oarried.
May Pete Parade diaoussed, Deoide to see A.W.S.Board about
this*
Those present: Dalberg, Smith, Elrod, Badgley, Thomas, Berg, 
Haddock, Eminger, Hothwell.
Motion made that v/e authorize the olt.SB of 1927 to overdraw 
their account to the extent of 60* Seconded and carried.
Motion made that the 3eoretary be instructed co send Mr* 
Hoeloher a note asking him to appear at Central Board meeting 
My, 18. Seconded and oarried.
Meeting adjourned*
H. Rothwell,Seo#
